Ultrastructural changes of extraocular muscles in strabismus patients.
Strabismus is an ocular disorder characterized by partial or complete inability to keep eye alignment. It represents a very common ocular problem at ophthalmology clinics worldwide. The current study aimed to show the most encountered ultrastructural changes in extraocular muscles (EOMs) collected from patients with different forms of strabismus. Nine specimens of EOMs were collected from five patients during strabismus correction surgery and processed for light and electron microscopy examinations. Histologically, skeletal muscle fibers in normal EOMs appeared tight and normally arranged with clear striations. In strabismic muscles, the fibers appeared disarranged, and atrophied, swollen and disintegrated in some situations. By transmission electron microscopy, normal EOMs were formed of skeletal muscle fibers with intact basal membrane and sarcolemma, tightly aligned myofibrils with well-arranged sarcomeres, Z line and H zone, and normally distributed mitochondria. On the other hand, strabismic EOMs revealed vacuolation and degeneration of myofibrils, accumulation of lipid droplets, subsarcolemmal inclusions and clustering of mitochondria. EOMs obtained from a Down syndrome patient with V-pattern infantile esotropia showed extensive vacuolation and disintegration of myofibrils, and extra- and intracellular deposition of collagen fibers. Interestingly, some skeletal muscle cells exhibited features of autophagic cell death with a trial of engulfing process by neighboring cells. In conclusion, our study traces some characteristic ultrastructural changes in strabismic EOMs, most notably, extensive vacuolation, clustering of mitochondria, degeneration of myofibrils and autophagic changes. These changes might be emphasized as possibly secondary to strabismus.